
SERVED DAILY 11:30am to 3:00pm ONLY

LUNCH CLUB SPECIALS

All applicable taxes are extra.

Join Our Lunch Club Today

Buy 5 Lunch Club Specials 
and receive the 6th FREE*

Buy 5 Lunch Club Specials 
and receive the 6th FREE*

The above items come with your choice of soup of the day, ceasar or garden salad, or fries. 
 Substitute a greek or spinach salad for $1.49 extra. Substitute sweet potato fries with cajun mayo for $2.49 extra.

Jerk Chicken Kabobs
Two skewers loaded with tender juicy and spicy jerk 
chicken, peppers, onions, chargrilled and served on 
a bed of our house cumin rice.  $14.99

Tortellini Italiano
Cheese tortellini, medium spiced italian sausage 
sauteed with diced peppers and tossed in our 
marinara sauce. Topped with parmesan cheese, 
along with garlic toast on the side. $14.99

Parmesan and Herb Haddock
Baked filet of haddock, dusted with parmesan, herb 
and garlic seasoning. Served with broccoli and carrots 
steamed in garlic butter. 14.49

 

Tiger Chili
Our two time award winning chili topped with melted 
mozzarella & cheddar cheese, served with garlic  
toast. $11.49

Sandwich and Soup
or Salad or Fries
Our daily sandwich selection served with either fresh 
made soup of the day, a garden or Caesar salad or fries. 
Served with a side of pickles. $11.99 
Substitute a Greek or spinach salad for $1.49 extra or 
sweet potato fries with cajun mayo for $2.49.

Soup and Salad
Our fresh made soup of the day along with your  
choice of garden or Caesar salad. $9.49 
Substitute a Greek or spinach salad for $1.49 extra.

Best Ever Beef Dip 
Tender juicy shaved beef, stacked on a toasted 
panini bun, brushed with onion garlic aioli, along with 
caramelized red onions and aged white cheddar, 
served with a red wine au jus. $16.99

Spicy Moroccan Chicken Burger
Spicy harissa base marinated chicken, grilled and 
served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, red 
onions and cucumber ribbons. $14.99 
Add cheddar cheese $1.49,  
Add 2 pieces of bacon  $2.99

Grilled Reuben
Hot and juicy corned beef, stacked high on a light 
rye bread, brushed with Creole mustard, topped with 
sauerkraut & melted Swiss cheese. Served with a side of 
pickles. $15.99

Rib Nibbler
A lunch size portion of our famous “fall off the bone” 
back ribs, sauced to your liking, choices: BBQ, jerk, 
honey garlic, Cajun dusted, hot & honey, blueberry BBQ, 
Parmesan, herb and garlic, lemon pepper, medium BBQ, 
hot BBQ, or Mango Chipotle dusted. $14.99

Cajun Beef Burrito
A savoury mixture of cajun spiced pulled beef, along with onions, peppers, refried beans, cumin rice and 

mozzarella cheese. Wrapped in a large flour tortilla and baked. $15.99



Having A Party?Having A Party?
Ask about having it in the TIGER’S DEN

....Groups up to 30 people.

All applicable taxes are extra....Some restrictions may apply

Gift Cards are available in any denomination.
A perfect gift for any occasion.
Ask your Server for some today!

Fajita, Corona & Craft Specials ....... Fajitas 16.99 (5 –9pm)  
Coronas, Lg. Craft Draught and Craft cans on special all day.

Rib & Draft Specials .......................... Ribs starting at 14.99 (5–9pm) 
Lg. Domestic & Premium Draught on special all day. 

Catch of the Day  ................................ Seafood Special (5–10pm)
After 9pm “Eats-Drinks-Sports-Fun” 
Specials on apps, mini jugs, coolers and wine

Steak Night  ......................................... 10oz New York 18.99 (5–9pm) 
Served with choice of potato and vegetables. 
Lg. Domestic & Premium Draught on special 11am to 5pm.

Tiger’s Choice Special ....................... Varies Weekly (5–10pm)
Our jalapeno cheddar soup is served all day
After 9pm “Eats-Drinks-Sports-Fun” 
Specials on apps, mini jugs, coolers and wine 

Kids EAT FREE All Day!  ..................... (Under 12 years old)  
with the purchase of an entrée 17.99 min. Some restrictions apply. Dine in only.

Pasta & Draft Specials ...................... Pasta special 14.99 (5–9pm)  
Lg. Domestic & Premium Draft on special all day. 
Our award winning Tiger Tortilla Soup is served all day.

Gift Cards are available in any denomination.


